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Details of Visit:

Author: Kramer
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/10/05 19-30
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: World Famous Babes 2
Website: http://www.worldfamousbabes.com
Phone: 01617977901

The Premises:

Babes 2 not has good as one but the lovely Sue on reception Victoria and Robyn as well as
Shannon must be three of the fittest girls around Victoria was extra friendly and Robyn was her
superb self welcome back missed you loads must get in with her soon

The Lady:

Fit blond babe great arse small tis with big nipples very attractive and mad with it 

The Story:

Not sure about this girl how to make out her out. Saw her a long time ago and couldn?t remember
my time with her. Saw her in reception at Babes recently and she look very fit see her new photos
on the Babes website, surely Babes produce the best and most photo?s of any Manc
establishment, they show how good her body is especially that arse.

Decided on 45 mins and we went into the room she left me and returned after five minutes or so
and peel off jumped on top of me and we had a chat whilst of caressed her body which she enjoyed
and told me so, then I told her to lie on her front whilst I teased her all over before getting to her
lovely pussy which I made luv to with my tongue she was soon soaking wet, I got about one minute
of oral she couldn?t breath through her nose so she asked me to if she could use her dido, this
became her penis substitute which she rode to four orgasms whilst I talked dirty to her. She asked
me to cum on her tits which I did and that was it, no more she jumped into the shower.

I told her that I wanted to fuck her repeating what I told her when I was wanking onto her tits, but
time was up. She told me that she wanted me to see her again because she wanted to do more
with me!

Will I see her again? maybe but there will be a long list of punts to complete If you do see her then
keep that dildo in the draw if you want to fuck her
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